IN TFIESUPREMECOURTOF FLORIDA

TI]E FLORIDA BAR,

SupremeCourt CaseNo. SC08-326

Complainant,

LowerTribunalNo.: 2007-51,308(l78)

V.

SEAN WILLIAM CONWAY,
Respondent

RESPONpENT SEAN WTLLIAM CONWAY'S RESP-ONSE
TO THIS COURT'S RULE TO SHOW CAUSE ORDER
Pursuantto the orderof this courtdatedJune23,2008the Respondent,Sean
William Conway,files this response
to theorderofthe Courtrequestingthatheshow
causewhetherany of his commentswhich form the basis of the Florida Bar's
complaint againsthim 'oshouldbe consideredprotectedspeechunder the First
Amendment"of the United StatesConstitution.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Priorto October18,2006,BrowardCircuitJudgeCherylAlemanappointedthe
respondent,
Conway,a Floridalawyer,to representa defendantin hercourtroomfor
a pendingfelony.l Througha written pleathe defendantwasarraignedin absentia
tAll of the facts contained within this Statement of Facts have been acquired from the
material which was posted by the respondent on the JAAB Blog.

on October 18, 2006. Six days later on October 24e the clerk of the court sent a
Notice of Trial to the respondent. On October 25'hthe Notice of Trial was received
by the Respondentadvising him that his client's trial was scheduledto begin three
businessdays later on October 30, 2006. Of equal importance,this date was only
eight businessdays after his client's araignment.
On October 30frConway and his client appearedbefore JudgeAleman. When
the casewas initially called JudgeAleman askedcounsel,"[t]rial or continuance?"
If counseland client wanted time to servewitnesseswith subpoenasor to engagein
reasonablediscovery, JudgeAleman insisted that defendants,including Conway's
client, waive their right to a speedytrial as a condition of granting their requestfor
a continuance.
When the casewas recalled approximately two hours later Conway directed
JudgeAleman's attentionto Fla. R. Crim. P. 3.160(d) which specifiesthat, "[a]fter
a plea of not guilty hasbeenenteredthe defendant is entitled to a reasonabletime
in which to prepare for trial." (Emphasisadded). The trial judge did not directly
respondto counsel's suggestionthat the languageof the rule should guide the court
in the matter. As a consequence,counselreluctantly advisedthe Court that he was
moving for a continuance,asit was the only prudent option available. JudgeAleman
then directed her attention to Conwav's client and had him affirmativelv waive his

rightsto a speedytrial.

The next day, Halloween 2006,Conwaypostedon the

JAAR blog2his viewsconcerningwhathadtranspiredin JudgeAleman'scourtroom
with respectto his client's case,as well as all other caseswhich had been arraigned
on October 18, 20A6 and were thereafter set for trial on October 30, 2006. See
Exhibit -A- Respondent's JAAB posting dated October 31, 2006.

Conway

acknowledgesthe following remarks: (1) oolalong with severalother attorneys,had
to endure her ugly, condescendingattitude as one-by-one we all went up to the
podium and noted that our respectiveclients hadjust been arraignedon Oct. 18fras
she forced us to decide betweensaying ready for trial - or need a continuance"; (2)
"Every atty tried their best to bring reasonto that ctroom, but, as anyone who has
beenin thereknows, sheis clearly unfit for her position and knows not what it means
to be a neutral arbitec'; (3) "Evil, unfair witch ("hereinafter "witch")"; (4) "As my
case was on recall for 2 hours, I watched this seemingly mentally ill judge
condescendeach previous attorney"; and (5) "Judge (not your honor b/c there's
nothing honorable about that malcontent)

there seemsto be a mistake in this

case." (Hereinafter the "five remarks").

2 JAABlog standsfor JusticeAdvocacy
Association of Broward blog. It is a forum about
the justice systemin the l7h Judicial Circuit.

sTAr\pABp oF REVTEW
The typical standardof review for findings of fact in bar disciplinary
proceedings
is setforth in Fla.Bar Reg.R. 3-7.6(m)(l)(A):
Thereferee'sreportshallinclude:(A) a finding of fact asto each
item of misconductof which the respondentis charged,which
findings of fact shall enjoy the same presumption of
correctnessas the judgment of the trier of fact in a civil
proceeding...
(Emphasisadded).
However,in casesinvolving the First Amendment,the standardof review is
de novo:

[O]ur review of petitioners'claim that their activity is indeedin
thenatureofprotectedspeechcarrieswith it a constitutionalduty
to conductan independent
examinationof the recordasa whole,
withoutdeference
to thetrial court.See,Bose
Corp.v. Consumers
Unianof UnitedStates,Inc.,466
U.S.485,499,104S.Ct.1949,
1958,80 L.Ed.2d502(1984).The "requirement
of independent
appellatereview ... is a rule of federalconstitutionallaw," id., at
510, 104S.Ct.,at 1965,which doesnot limit our deference
to a
trial court on mattersof witnesscredibiliff . . .
Hurleyv.Irish-AmericanGay,LesbianandBisexualGroupof Boston,515U.S.557,
of reviewis no different
567, | 15S.Ct.2344,l32L.Ed.2d 487(1995).Thestandard
in bar disciplinarycasesinvolving expression.Gentilev. StateBar of Nevada,501
courthas
U.S.1030,l l l S.Ct.2720,2726,115
L.Ed.2d888(1991X"[A]nappellate
an obligationto omakean independentexaminationof the wholerecord'in orderto

,thejudgmentdoesnot constitutea forbiddenintrusiononthe field of
makesurethat
") (quotingBoseCorp',supra'))'
freeexpression.'
own
In Gentile, theBar's case,tike this case,restedsoletyon the lawyer's
statements:
any
Neither the disciplinaryboard nor the reviewing court explains
had a substantiallikelihood of
sensein which pltitioner's statements
wasthe
causingmateriaiprejudice.The only evidenceagainstGentile
videotapeof his statementsand his own testimonyat the disciplinary
the
hearing.The Bar's whole caserestson the fact of the statementso
time theyweremade,andpetitioner'sownjustifications'Full deference
of our
to these factual findings does not justify abdication
can be
responsibilityto determinewhether petitionerfsstatements
porrirh"d consistentwith First Amendmentstandards.
Rather this Court is'
.compelledto examinefor [itselfl the statementsin issue
andthecircumstancesunderwhichtheyweremadeto
seewhetheror not they do carry a threat of clear and
presentdangerto the impartiality and good order of the
courtsor whether they are of a character which the
principlesof the First Amendment"'protect'
added)'
Id. at 1038.(Citationomitted'emphasis
LEGAL ARGUMENT
III.
postingon
Theonly factsbeforethe refereewerethosethatconway admitted
madeno credibility
the JAABlog. The refereeconducted no evidentiaryhearing'
The
andreceivedno evidencethat what Conwaypostedwas false'
determinations,

five remarfu found by the refereeto havebeen"false or to havebeenpostedwith
recklessdisregardasto their truth or falsity" arewithoutanysupportin therecordas
to their falsity. They were opinion or rhetoricalhyperboleprotectedby the First
Amendmentof the United StatesConstitution.3
A.

Free SpeechIs Often Provocative And Challenging

ofideas
fashionedtoassureunfetteredinterchange
TheFirstAmendmentoowas
desiredby thepeople."Connick
forthebringingaboutofpoliticalandsocialchanges
v.Myers,461
U.S.138,145(1983)."speechisoftenprovocativeandchallenging...
protectedagainstcensorshipor punishment,unlessshown
[But it] is nevertheless
evil thatrisesfar
likely to producea clearandpresentdangerof a serioussubstantive
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Seefl 10of Reportof Referee.CompareRayv. Florida Bar,797 So.2d 566(2001),where
therewas an evidentiaryhearing,credibility determinations,and evidencethat what Ray saidwas
facts(i.e.,the ImmigrationJudgelied andtamperedwith evidence)that
false.Further,Rayasserted
were capableof determinationasto their true or falsity.
Raywasultimatelyreprimandedfor writing lettersaboutanimmigrationjudge.Further,and
unlike this case,the refereein Ray madespecificfindings that the accusationswere false and
reckless:
The letterscontainedaccusationswhich are utterly falseandthey weremadein my way of
thinking at a minimum-ata minimum-with recklessdisregardfor the truth.
theseletters,it is reckless.
Indeed,if thereis oneword that characterizes
I have read that transcript and I have listened to the tape and there w:N
nothing-nothing-thattranspiredin that hearingthat would justiff suchoutrageouslyfalse
accusations.And I am utterly appalledthat this kind of languagewould be usedagainst
anybodyon evidencethat barelyqualifiesassketchy.
Id. at557,n. l. Heretherewereno suchfindingsbeyonda very generalboiler-platefinding.Even
weretherespecificfindingsherelike thosein.l?ay,this Courtcanandshouldreviewthosefindings
de novo.The factualrecordhereshowsno falsity in Conway'sblog postings.

above public inconvenience,annoyance,or unrest." Terminello v. City of Chicago,

377U.S.r,4 (t949).
B.

Attorney Criticism of Judges- Especially Truthful Criticism
or Opinion -- is Protected by the First Amendment

Judgesarepublic figures.Garrison v. Louisiana,379U.S. 64, 85 S.Ct.209,
2l5,13L.Ed.zd,I25 (1964);RepublicanPartyv.
White,536US765,781,I22S. Ct.
2528,2538;153L. F,d.694(2002x"[d]ebateon the qualificationsof candidatesis at
the core of our electoral processand of the First Amendment freedoms,not at the
edges.") (internal quotation marks omitted).
Attorneys are in a unique position to understand,and criticize,the functioning
of ourjudicial systemand itsjudges.Attorney criticism ofjudges is protectedforthe
samereasonthat criticism of other public officials is protected. In Re Green, 11 P.
3d 1078,1085(2000xthe ooreasonthat the protectionof attorneycriticism ofjudges
is similar to the protectionof criticism of other public officials...[isto] safeguard[]
public discussion of governmental affairs.")(citations omitted). See also Standing
Committeeon Discipline v. Yagman,55 F.3d 1430,1438 (9'hCir. 1995);Fieger v.
Michigan Supreme Court, 2007 WL 2571975 (E.D. Mich.); Oklahoma Bar
Association,v.Porter,

766P.2d958, 1988 OK 114 (1988); and State Bar v.

Semaan,508S.W.zd429 (Tex. Ct. App. 1974).
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C. Truth is an Absolutel)efenseto FactualStatements
ForFirstAmendmentpu{poses,
thelinebetweenfactandopinionis notalways
obvious.Statements
criticizing ajudgemaynot bepunishedunlesstheyarecapable
of being proved true or false; statementsof opinion are protectedby the First
Amendmentunlessthey "imply a falseassertionof fact." SeeMilkovich v. Lorain
JournalCo.,497U.S.1, 19, ll0 S.Ct.2695,2706,111L.Ed.2d| (1990).Even
statementsthat at first blush appear to be factual are protectedby the First
Amendmentifthey cannotreasonably
beinterpretedasstatingactualfactsabouttheir
target.SeeHustlerMagazine,Inc. v.Falwell,485U.S.46,50, 108S.Ct.876,879,99
L.Ed.2d41(1e88).
While Conway submitsthat his postingswhich led to thesedisciplinary
proceedingswerepure opinion or, in somecases,opinion in the form of rhetorical
hyperbole,the factsunderlyingthoseopinionsweretruthful. Thereis no disputeas
to what transpiredin JudgeAleman'scourtroomregardingConway'sclient or the
other defendantswho were arraignedon October18, 2006.Nor are there factual
disputesaboutJudgeAleman forcing defendantsto trial without adequatetime to
prepare,or the fact that sheignoredFla. R. Crim. P. 3.160(d) which entitlesthe
defendant"to a reasonable
time in which to preparefor trial."

Notably, the refereemadeno findings that the underlying statementspostedon
the blog were false or that Conway's account of the trial judge's conduct during the
period of October 2006 implied a false assertionof fact. There simply has been no
showing or attempt by the Bar to show that those facts were anything but truthful.
Attorneys may be sanctionedfor impugning the integrity of ajudge or the court
only if their statementsare false; truth is an absolute defense. See Garrison v.
Louisiana,379 U.S. at 74. Moreover,the Bar bearsthe burdenofproving falsity. See
PhiladelphiaNewspapers,Inc. v. Hepps,475 U.S. 767,776-77, 106 S.Ct. 1558,
1563-64,39 L.Ed.2d783 (1986).4
D.

Opinions and Rhetorical Hyperbole are Entitled to First
Amendment Protection

Statementsofo'rhetoricalhyperbole"aren'tsanctionable,nor arestatementsthat
use languagein a "loose, figurative sense."SeeNational Ass'n of Letter Carriers v.
(1974)(useof word
Austin,4l8 U.S. 264,284,94S.Ct.2770,2781,41L.F,d.2d745
'otraitor'could not be construedas representationof fact); (use of word "blackmail"
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The respondentnotesthat in footnote3 of Raythis Court statedthat *[tay also arguesthat
the burdenof proof wasimproperlyshiftedto him to substantiatehis statements.However,thereis
no debatethat the statementsat issueconcerned'the qualificationsor integrity of a judge,' R.
RegulatingFla. Bar 4-8.2(a),andwe seeno errorin the burdenthen shiftingto Ray to providea
factualbasisin supportofthe statements."Respondentrespectfullysubmitsthattheburdenshifting
specifiedin Ray is inconsistentwith Heppsand its progeny.

could not havebeeninterpretedas chargingplaintiff with commissionof criminal
offense).Bresler,398 U.S. at 14. Seealso,Justicesof AppellateDivision, First
v. Erdmann,33 N.Y.2d 559,560 347 N.Y.S.2d44I,301 N.E.2d
Department
426(1973)(Where
lawyerwasquotedinmagazinearticleto effectthattherewerefew
trial judgesin certainjudicial departments
who left guilt or innocenceto jury, that
appellatejudgesin samedepartmentwere"whoreswho becamemadams,"andthat
only way to becomeajudge was"to be in politics or buy it," lawyerwasimproperly
by vulgarand
censured;isolatedinstancesof disrespectfor law andcourtsexpressed
insultingwordsor otherincivility, uttered,written,or committedoutsideprecinctsof
court,withoutmore,arenot subjectto professional
discipline.).
1. All of Conway's Postingswere Opinions
or Rhetorical Hyperbole
All of Conway's postings were opinions, some in the form of rhetorical
hyperbole.Those opinions were: "Evil, Unfair Witch"; 'oseeminglymentally ill";
"ugly, condescendingattitude"; "unfit for her position and knows not what it means
to be a neutral arbiter," and'othere'snothing honorable about that malcontent."
The statement'oEvil,Unfair Witch" is an opinion in the form of a rhetorical
hyperbole. "Hyperbole" is defined as meaning"Rhet. An extravagantstatementor
figure of speech not intended to be taken literally, as in 'to wait an eternity."'

t0

Random House Dictionary of the English Language 698 (1't Printing 1966)- On
Halloween,2006,the respondentreferredto JudgeAleman as a meanspirited witch.
His commentthat JudgeAleman was a

o'witch" is an exampleof figurative speech-

Conway's use of the words "evil" and "unfairo' are also protected by the First
Amendment. As noted in Austin,
to use loose language or undefined slogans that are part of the
conventionalgive-and-takein our economicand political controversies
- like 'unfair' or 'fascist'-- is not to falsify facts. Such words were
obviously used here in a loose,figurative sense'.'
Austin,4lS U.S. at284 (Emphasisadded).
The statement"seeminglymentally ill" is an opinion becauseit too is in the
form of rhetoricalhyperbole. In Tech Plus,Inc. v. Ansel,59 Mass.App. Ct.12,16l7;793 N.E.2d 1256,1267(2003)the plaintiff soughtcompensationafter one of his
superiors told a third party that he was "sick" and "mentally ill." In reviewing the
matter the court found that, "[v]iewed in the context in which they were made,these
statementscould not reasonablyhave beenunderstoodas assertionsof acfual fact ...
orhetoricalhyperbole."' Id. at t267.
as distinct from
Herald publishing co., 77gF.2d7lI,7l7

Further, in Keller v. Miami

(1ld'cir. 1985)the court notedthat

,,Florida courts have adopted the rule...[that] [t]he court must... accord weight to
cautionary terms used by the person publishing the statement."(Internal quotation
1l

marksomitted).Theword'oseemingly"
falls squarelyinto thecategoryofcautionary
termswhich shouldbe weightedtowardsa finding of First Amendmentprotection.
The statements"tgly, condescending
attitude," "unfit for her positionand
knowsnot whatit meansto beaneutralarbiter,"and"there'snothinghonorableabout
that malcontent"expressopinionsbecausenoneof the phrasescan reasonablybe
understood
to be an assertionof actualfact.Falwell,485U.S.at 50. Additionally,
all threestatements
employ"looselanguage"which arepartofthe"give-and-takein
our...controversies.o'
Austin,4l8 U.S. at284. Giventhe contextin which these
statementswere made, each of them expressopinions protectedby the First
Amendment,as long as they had an objectivereasonablebasis in fact for their
issuance.
2.

Conway had an Objectively Reasonable
Basisin Fact for his Opinions

Conway's postings reflected that Judge Aleman was setting trials eight
business days after arraignments and with only three business days notice.
Reasonablepeople can disagreeon what constitutesa reasonableamount of time to
preparefor trial, but it is occasionally next to impossible to find reasonablenessin
somepositions. For instance,the Sixth Amendmentofthe United StatesConstitution
providesin relevantpart that "[i]n all criminal prosecutions,the accusedshall enjoy
t2

the right...to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin his favor..."
(Emphasisadded).
At a minimum, proper trial preparationincludesinsuring that compulsory
processis obtainedoverwitnesseshavingtestimonyfavorableto an accusedfacing
imprisonment.Defendantsoftenneedto subpoena
for trial law enforcement
officers
involvedin the investigationof their cases.However,the October30ft defendants
wereprecludedfrom obtainingcompulsoryprocessover law enforcementofficers
because
oftheoperationof Fla.Stat.$ 48.031(4)(a)3,
whichprovidesthatdesignated
employeesare to acceptservicewith respectto "[s]ervice of a criminal witness
subpoenaupona law enforcementofficer,[but thatl no suchdesignatedemployee
is requiredto acceptservice[i]f the appearancedateis lessthan 5 daysfrom the
date of service." (Emphasis
added).
Additionally, if the defendantswantedto engagein reasonablediscovery,
JudgeAleman'saccelerated
trial datesleft themwith no otheroption but to forfeit
their speedytrial rights.5
s Thereis no suggestionherethat the factsunderlyingthe postedstatementswere in any
way twisted or distorted."If the [postedunderlyingfacts] hadbeentruncatedor distortedin such
a way asto extractthe ffive remarksl from the contextin which [they were] used"in the posting,
Conway'sopinionsmight not be protectedby the First Amendment.Bresler,398 U.S.at 13.
o'Butthe
[underlyingfacts] wereaccurateandfuII." Id. at 13. [n short,JudgeAleman's rulings
providedthe respondent
with an objectivelyreasonable
basisin fact to expressthe opinions
which he postedthe following dayon the JAABlog.

t3

E. There is no Factualor Legarsupport for the Baros
Allegationsor the Referee'sconclusionsthat conway's
statementswere Falseand rherefore, Noneof conway's
statementswere Made with Knowing Falsity or Reckless
Disregardfor the Truth
NeitherThe FloridaBar nor the refereehavebroughtforth any proof of any
kind suggestingthat any of the factual representations
made by Conway and
discussedhereinabovewerefalse. Additionally,whenall of the statements
of fact
are reviewedindividually it is apparentthat no evidencehas been presentedto
substantiate
the existenceof a false statementof fact. ln Austin the Court noteda
fundamentalrule of law in caseswith First Amendmentimplicationscontaining
statementswhich need to be examinedfor potential liability of monetary or
professionalsanction.Therein,theCourtdeclaredthat"[blefore the test of reckless
or knowing falsity can be met, there must be a falsestatementof fact." Austin,
418U.S. at284.(Emphasis
added).Accordingly,sincetherecordbeforethis Court
is void of anyfalsestatements
of factthereis nojustifiablereasonto explorewhether
any of the factual statementswere made with knowing fatsity or with reckless
disregardfor the truth.
F.

AttorneysPlay an Important Role in Exposing
Problemswithin the Judicial Svstem

t4

In its showcauseorderthis Courthasrequested
thattherespondent
bemindful
ofthe policyidentifiedin Fla. Bar v.Ray,797So.2d 556(Fla.2001)o'thatattorney's
comments'play an importantrole in exposingvalid problemswithin the judicial
system."' Courtshaverecognizedthatattorneyswho work within the systemshould
not be inhibited from discussingwhat transpireswithin criminal courtrooms.As
notedin Gentile,
Becauseattorneysparticipatein the criminal justice systemand are
trainedin its complexities,they hold uniquequalificationsasa source
of informationabout pendingcases.Since lawyersare considered
crediblein regardto pendinglitigation in which they areengagedand
arein oneofthe mostknowledgeable
positions,they areacrucialsource
of informationandopinion... If the dangersof their speecharisefrom
its persuasiveness,
from their ability to explainjudicial proceedings,
or
from the likelihoodthe speechwill be believed,thesearenot the sortof
dangersthat can validaterestrictions.The First Amendmenldoesnot
permit suppression
of speechbecauseof its powerto commandassent.
(Internalquotationmarksomitted)
Gentile,50lU.S.at 1056,1057.
ln GreentheColoradoBar attemptedto disciplinea lawyerwho hadpublished
his opinion that a local judge was a racist. After finding that the lawyer had an
objectivelyreasonable
basisin fact for his opinionthe courtstated:
Restrictionson attorneyspeechburdennot only the attorney'sright to
criticizejudges,but alsohinderthepublic'saccess
to theclassofpeople
in the best position to commenton the functioning of the judicial
system. Interestaboutjudges is importantin Colorado,where the
l5

publicperiodicallyvoteswhetherto retainjudges.Theright of a lawyer
asa citizento publiclycriticizeadjudicatory
officials....is particularly
meaningfulwhere...the adjudicatoryofficials areselectedthroughthe
electivesystem.(Internalquotationmarksomitted).
Green, at 1085.

As noted above in White "[d]ebate on the qualifications of

candidates is at the core of our electoral process and of the First Amendment
freedoms,not at the edges." (internal quotation marlcsomitted). W'hite,536 US at
781.

Accordingly, Conway was performingthe legitimatefunction of discussing

the qualifications ofajudicial official when he postedhis commentspertaining to the
mattersoccurring within JudgeAleman's court room.
lnBuckleyv. Valeo,424U.S.I;96 S. Ct. 612;46 L. Ed. 2d659 (1976)the
Court reviewed its prior opinions which explained that,
Discussion of public issues and debate on the qualifications of
candidatesare integral to the operation of the system of government
established by our Constitution. The First Amendment affords the
broadestprotection to suchpolitical expressionin order 'to assure[the]
unfettered interchangeof ideas for the bringing about of political and
social changesdesiredby the people." Roth v. United States,354 U.S.
476,484 (1957)...'lTlhereis practicallyuniversalagreementthat a major
purpose of that Amendment was to protect the free discussion of
governmental affairs,... of course includ[ing] discussions of
candidates....'
Millsv. Alabama,384 U.S.214,218(1966).Thisnomore
than reflects our 'profound national commitment to the principle that
debateon public issuesshouldbe uninhibited,robust,and wide-open,'
NeyvYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376 U.S.254,270 (1964).In arepublic
where the people are sovereign, the ability of the citizenry to make
informed choices among candidates for office is essential, for the
T6

identitiesof thosewho are electedwill inevitably shapethe course
that we follow as a nation.
(Emphasisadded).Lastly,althoughCONWAY's wordswereinitially publishedon
a blogandnotby thepress,theteachings
of Sheppardv.Maxwell,384U.S.333,350;
86 S.Ct. 1507, 1515,I 516;16L. Ed.2d 60A,613(t966) areappropriate.
A responsiblepresshas alwaysbeenregardedas the handmaidenof
effectivejudicial administration,especiallyin the criminal field. Its
functionin this regardis documented
by animpressiverecordof service
over severalcenturies.The pressdoesnot simplypublishinformation
about trials but guards against the miscarriage of justice by
subjecting the police, prosecutors, and judicial processesto
extensivepublic scrutiny and criticism. This Courthas,therefore,
been unwilling to place any direct limitations on the freedom
traditionallyexercisedby the news mediafor what transpiresin the
court room is public property. (Internalquotationmarksomitted).
(Emphasisadded).
The respondentduring Octoberof 2006 was of the opinion that numerous
defendants'proceduralrights were being trampledupon by JudgeAleman. He
observedJudgeAleman implementa first trial date settingpolicy which stripped
defendantsof their Sixth Amendmentright to compulsoryprocessand rendered
virtually meaningless
their right to a speedytrial asprovidedfor in Fla. R. Crim. P.
3.191. Accordingly,he perceivedJudgeAlemanto be engagedin a courseof
conductintentionallydesignedto force defendants
to waivetheir speedytrial right
L7

as promulgated for cogent reasonsby this SupremeCourt. He funher viewed these
actionsto be in violation of Fla. Code Jud. Conduct, Canon2,4.which provides that,
"Ajudge shall respectand comply with the law and shall actatall times in a manner
that promotes public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary"
and Canon 3B(2) which provides that, "Ajudge shall be faithful to the law and
maintain professionalcompetencein it." It follows that by posting his comments-often in the form of rhetorical hyperbole -- on the JAABlog about JudgeAleman's
court room behavior, Conway was exercising what JamesMadison had declaredto
be his First Amendment "right of freely examining public characters and
measures..."4 Elliot's Debatesin the FederalConstitution(1876)p. 575.(Emphasis
added). Accordingly, Conway'sfive remarlcsare protectedby the First Amendment
ofthe constitution and this Court shouldreject his tenderedconditional plea of guilty
to professionalmisconductand order that the Florida Bar's complaint againsthim be
dismissed.
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